
2024 Tri City Speedsters Sponsorship Form 
Please help support our local business and families for the

2024 year of Gymkhanas!
P.O. Box 1468, Chino Valley, AZ 86323

tricityspeedsters@gmail.com  or 360-319-4805
Please return to Tri City Speedsters with payment and electronic file of logo or ad ( ie: business card) to be used for advertising, 

Silver Sponsor: $50
Advertisement on our Facebook page. 
Business name announced throughout the day at ALL Gymkhanas.
Thank you award at the end of the year.  

Gold Sponsor: $100
Your website linked on the club's website. 
Advertisement on our Facebook page. 
 Business name announced throughout the day at ALL Gymkhanas.

Thank you award at the end of the year.  

Platinum Sponsor: $200
Your website linked on the club's website. 
Advertisement on our Facebook page. 
Business name announced throughout the day at ALL Gymkhanas.
Thank you award at the end of the year.  

Series Sponsor: $400
In addition to the above mentioned, sponsors will receive: Banner displayed during ALL Gymkhanas 
(Please provide a banner to be displayed in the arena, 4'x4' up to 4'x6')

Division Sponsor: $500 - Limit 10
In addition to the above mentioned, sponsors will receive: Announcement at the beginning of the division for each class at each event as the Division Sponsor

Saddle Sponsor: $1,000 - Limit 6
In addition to the above mentioned, sponsors will receive: A picture of the winner. Business name on a saddle awarded at the end of the year 

Barrel or Pole Sponsor: $1,000 - Limit 4
In addition to the above mentioned: In place of the saddle, business name will be printed on a barrel. Pictures taken will show your logo to be posted and shared
on both Facebook and our website.

Tri City Speedsters is a family-oriented organization providing equine-related activities within our community.
We offer opportunities for volunteerism, and promote citizenship and sportsmanship 

Please Circle Package 

$50 Silver            $500 Division
$100 Gold            $1,000 Barrel/Pole
$200 Platinum    $1,000 Saddle
$400 Series 

2023 Sponsor Name: (To be announced/advertised)

                                                                                                                            

Contact person name (sponsor):                                                                     

Phone:                                                                     

Email:                                                                     

Mailing Address:

Street                                                                     

City                          ST              Zip                    

Website Address:

                                                                              
TRI CITY SPEEDSTER MEMBER WHO PROVIDED THIS SPONSORSHIP:

                                                                                                                                          
(Required for credit)

Please give 1-2 sentence about your business:


